
KING Among merchant Is
tho one who ctcr to
the vfantfl of hi cus

tomers, bo thoy rich or lxr. Both have an
lanl right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

is a good motto, and our ciutornors will find

It ours. Wo have a complete llnoof Groceries

M woll as On nod Ooods, cto. Como and sco

out stock of goods, and romembor tho boat
goods aro always tho clioaj,ct in tho long run.

Corawr Grocory,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Slioniindonli OlVer OpixirtunltleH to Seek-

er of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties aro

for salo and Information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tlio IIisbald
oQlco :

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 1C per cent, on tho prlco asked. Loca-

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30x00 foot in

alzo, In tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant now houso In Pottsvillo,

comploto In ovcry detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 60x170 foet.
Largo hennery.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

81ininiloili Public Witter Worlis llomlsat
Five I'er Cent.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough
Council, August 10, 1S03, it was decided by
resolution that tho bonds of tho Shenandoah
Public Water Works bo issued at flvo (C) per
cout. per annum and tho citizens of tho town
bo givon flftcon (15) days to purchase samo,
at the expiration of which time tho bonds
will bo open to tho general public. In accord- -

eanco with that resolution tho citizons must
mako application to tho Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 2ith, 1893, at 0 p. in

LAKESIDE PARK.

Dates lluokeil Tor Till Beuauu lit This
Popular Kesort.

Tho following is a list of tho dates socurcd
and tho names of tho societies :

Aug. 25. Annlvorsary plculo of Phoenix
Firo Company, of Shenandoah.

Sopt. l. Picnic of tho Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
Sept. 2. Qorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

Uruiigcr' Picnic.
Tho Grangers' twentieth annual interstate

picnic exhibition, at Williams' grove, Cum-

berland ccunty, Pennsylvania, which will
commenco this year on Monday, August 28th,
continuing for six full days, givos promiso of
tho usual largo attendance The display of
farm and domestic machinery and implements,
agricultural and horticultural products, will
bo largo and interesting, in addition to which
50 car loads of registered stock will be on ex
hibition. Prominent members of tho Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, leading agricultur
allsts and eminent statesmen will bo in at'
teudanco to deliver addresses ovcry day dur
ing tho week. Among tho special features of
tho exhibition will bo tho World's Columbian
Exposition fully displayed in grand stercopti-co- n

vlows and descriptions during tho even-

ings, also exhibitions of skill in handling wild
.and vicious horses by Dr. G. 11. llolliugs-wort-

of Ilagerstowu.

I'tle or lteiaorrliolcU
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature
.No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness whilo undor treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not y until well. A
porfoot cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

XI. EEED, M. D., ,

129 South 13th 8t., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

EVBSJINO If KUAI.D. tf

Use Wells' Laundbv Blue, tho best
Billing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Tinpurttiitt Notice.
The water will be shut off every night, be-

ginning evening, August 17th, at
7 o'clock,aud remain off until 7 a. in. the next
day. All washing of carriages with hose must
be (topped. 8. D. llsai,

Superintendent.

Here You Are.
If you are looking for an elegant new

home, in a permanent, healthy placo, fitted
with all the latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this office for full partic-

ulars.

CumUie Kvenl a.
Sept. 5 Ice cream and peach festival at

Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of
the Y. 1 A. of the Welsh Baptist church.

Fire Alarm Uoxes.
The following list shows tho location ot

the alarm boxes of tho Sbsnandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Hovers and Centre ilreew.
Si llrldco and Centre streets.t Main sad Centre street.
M Main and Poplar streets.
wud ana uou eirceia.

if UUosn jud Centre street.
. t uuwh awl Cnerri streets.
K ubmibui nu uoai sirens.
To send an alarm open the Dot, pull down

the, hook ones and let go Wtten te ninn Is
jest la toe fire bell will sound foe number o(
Um box and repeal the alarm four Uue.

tOW TO laOOATV AUAIUHS,

' u tbe alarm la souooed tire box It m are
ellw stnks 900, Um PJe arid strike ftvei

trfciah will laatfltM tftat tho Bm t IS Oft

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Nees nnil Hear During III

Travel,
Tho continued rain last night and this

morning gavo tho town a refreshing appear-anc-

Tho paved streets showed up in great
stylo after th storm. Tlicro was a big fall of
rain, but tho water company officials say it
was only a comparative drop In tho bucket as

tho dry season has mado several good falls
necossary.

A summary of all tho street talk in town

on tho Gllberton riots loads to tho ono opin-

ion that both the Borough Council of Gllb'cr- -

ten and tho Schuylkill Traction Company

acted very unwisoly in tho matter. Tho bor
ough was at fault in taking violent stein and
tearing up tho company's tracks. Tho courts
could have Riven the oxact results sought by
means of an Injunction If tlio
claims of tho council aro just, Tho
railway company mado a tnlstako in
allowing an armed forco to go to tho sceno to
relay tho trark. Tho past few yonrs havo
demonstrated that tho oxhlbltion of Winches
tors on public streets in connection with dlsa
grccmcnls bctwoen corporations and tho

tond moro to aggravate than allay dla
turbancos.

Another illustration of what pcoplo loso by
not buying and reading tho local papers was
given at tho Lehigh Valley depot to day.
Two gentlemen who aro croditcd with haV'

ing considerable business ability went to tho

dciot to tako a P. & R. train for tho Lavollo
Fair, and It was not until thoy hod wasted
half an hour waiting for tho train that thoy
found out tho P. & 11. trains wcro running to
and from tho old depot. Tho discovery was
mado to lato for them to catch tho train at
tho other station and consequently Uiey did
not go to tho Fair. They walked up town
in disgust. Had thoy purchased and read
copy of tho HuitALU last night they would
havo seen an announcement of tho railway
changes that took placo this morning.

I havo been asked to call attention to tho
fact that tho ordinanco which prohibits tho
roaming of horses through tho strcots without
an attendant is not enforced. Drivers aro in
tho habit of allowing their horses to walk
through tho streets to and from tho stables,
whilo they walk on tho pavements. This
almost losultcd in two accidents last week.

Getting, tho man who recently walked
from Pottsvillo to Chicago, is back in Potts
vlllo and says ho Intends to repeat the journoy
and mako money by selling his photographs
along tho routo. It is moro than likely that
beforo Getting has traveled many miles ho
will find that tho novelty of tho undertaking
wore off with tho first trip and to dispose of
his photographs ho will havo to throw in
littlo wood chopping as a premium.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is vory healing and
Boothing, and docs wonders when appliod to
old sores. lm

I'JBKSONAL,.

Mrs. Henry Krapf, of Ashland, spent ycS'

terday in town with relatives.
Miss Ernestine Grosser, of Philadelphia, is

spending a few weeks with friends hero.
David D. Mellon, of Tremont, spent last

ovening in town as tho guest of his son,
Harry.

Jesso B. Davis and Miss Ilanuah Tempest
attended tho Lawlese-Smcltze- r nuptials at St.
Clair yesterday afternoon.

Arthur Morgan, who recently returned
from tho West, is confined to tho homo of his
parents, on East Oak street, by illness.

Mrs. William Amour, ol Alt. Uarmcl, came
to town this afternoon to bo at tho bedsido of
hor brother-in-law- , Richard Amour.

Burt Hughos, a former resident of this
town but now located in Now York City,
where ho is deputy inspector of tho New
York and Brooklyn bridge, is paying n brief
uislt to his parents hero.

Baxter's Mandrako Bitters euro indigestion
heartburn, costlvcncss and all malarial dis
eases. Twcnty-flv- o cents per bottlo. lm

r.avello Fair.
Tho Lavello Fair will bo held on August

22, 23, 21 and 25. Largo exhibits of live
stock, poultry, farm, art and manufacturing
products. Largo purses for trotting, pacing
and running horses and valuable prizos for
bioyclo contests. Thoro will bo great attrac
tions every day. A special attraction will bo
tho Prof, A. L. Tolbert & Co. running com'

lunation, performing dally between races,
giving great feats of horsemanship, Roman.
standing and chariot races. Excursion rates
on nil railroads. o. o.

Go to McElhnnny's restaurant.

No News Vet.
It was expected that some announcement

regarding tlio pay at tho P. & Ii. collierit

in this district' would be received by this af
ternoon, but no news has arrived. Tho min
era in tho Mahanoy district wero not paid

yesterday.

USE DANA'S SAES APAEILL A , its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Wilt of lSJoctment.

d,

A writ of ejectment was issued yesterday
in the caso of the Shenandoah Feed & Lum

ber Company against Michael Lawlor, All

parties to tho suit are residents of town.

Coughing Leads to Comainptlon,
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough

"
noe--

Delinquent Tux Notice.
All taxes due to rue on the duplicates of

1889 and 1890 must be paid to M. M. Burko,

Esq., who is retained by me to make such

collections. CuiiisT Schmidt,
Auaust4. 1803.

HwlteJi-llHc- k Itnllroail.
Tra.ns leave Rwlteb-lUo- k depot, Mauch

Chunk, week daye, as lollows: 8.1U, 10 10, 11.87

a. m 1,00, .. sdD. a SB p. m. une. ys, l.ou,
tSSp. , Returning, leave HumnUt Hill, 9.40,

1140a. ra IS 15, I.W. 3.W. a. p. in. Bun-d,ia-

toop. ra.
stay li. IB tf

tnr JftfttoM Soar. Be sure that tho

MM 2tW & Baee, Ashland, Pa., is printed
Ml ry uuik.

COLLISION ON THE READING.

Portunattly Nobody Was Injured nnl Lit
tlo Dninnce Was Done.

A passenger train on tho old linn of tho
Philadelphia & Beading railroad ran Into tho
rear end of a coal train near tho trestle at tho
south end of Main street this morning, but
thero wcro no serious consequences. Nobody
was hurt and tho passenger cnglno only lost
its pilot and tho pulling bar, which is used to
connect tho front of tho cnglno with the
train when it is impossiblo to turn tho former
at tho end of tho road,

Tho train was duo hero shortly after 8 a.

in. and was slowly rounding the curve which
is spanned by the ttestlo wbon it struck the
rear car of the coal train, which was stuck
on tho curve. Tho rcarbrakeman of tho lat
ter train had neglected to run back with his
flag. No cars lett tho track. Tho passenger
oars were taken back to Mahanoy Piano by
tho Lavollo special and tho cnglno followed
to rccelvo a new pulling bar.

DfiE DANA'S SABPAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT OURES''.

Points,
Canning timos.
August is going,
Oysters aro coming.
Cool breezes yesterday.
Cantalopos are plonty.
Keep tho pavoi streets clean.
Beautiful moonlight evenings.
Wo can stand still moro rain yet. '

Business ought soon bo picking up.
Many pcoplo aro allllcted with colds now.
Prosperous barbers aro oven shaving checks

now.
Tho public school pupils havo only two

weeks vacation yot.
Tho martins aro getting ready to migrate

to tho south.

It won't bo long till tho state political cam
paign will open.

In two weeks tho boys and girls will bo
going to school again.

Tho hard times will havo Its effect on tho
matrimonial market.

Thero is heavy travel now on tho railroads
to tho World's Fair.

Scir l'rulfo.
Self praiio is no recommendation, but

thero aro times when ono must permit a
person to tell tho tiuth about himself. When
what ho says is supported by tho testimony
of others no rcasonablo man will doubt hU
word. Now, to say that Allcock's Porous
Plasters aro tlio only genuine and reliable
porous plasters made is not self praho in tho
slightest degrco. They havo stood tho test
for over thirty years, and in proof of their
merits it is only necessary to call attention to
tho cures thoy havo effected and to tho
voluntary testimonials of thoso who havo
usod them.

Bcwaro of imitations, and do not bo
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or explana-
tion induce you to accept a substitute.

KlngtoHii Fulr.
Tho Thirteenth annual falrofthoEingtown

Agricultural Society will bo holdatRingtown
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Aug.
30, 31 and Sept. 1, 1893. In addition to tho
dally attractions on tho programmo aro Cob

orado Charloy's Wild West show, and Cop--

pock's great cyclorama of tho Battle of Got
tysburg. A special oxcursion train connect-
ing witli regular train will lcavo E. M. Junc
tion at 9.10 a. tn., returning leavo Ringtown
nt C.45 p. m., stopping at all intermediate
stations. Israel Aitleoatk,

Secretory.

UIvaii Away.
For sixty days Eeagoy, tho photographer

will give a 10x12 platinum picturo with ovory
dozen nf Mr $3 cablnntn.

WANTED. A middle aged woman.as
lloht referencex rtq Ired. Ap-

ply to It. l' Ulll, corner of Main und Lloyd
streets.

PI10P0MAL3. Proposals will be received
tho committee on

iicatiDg ana fuel, until o o'cioclc p. m., Mon-
day, 1, 1MO, (or furnlblilng noil delivering
coal for the scln ols of the boriUKb. All coal
must bo taken from the 1'. & It. collieries
Proposals seuuld bo tent to :1m chairman of
thii committee.

Mark Buiikb, Chairman,
Anthony i,ynoii,a j galla01ie1i,
A M. TllEZISB.
Titos MANLur.

The American Farmers'

In Lebanon and Lancaster Counties, Pa ,

FROM AUGUST 19th TO 26th, 1893,

Under thedirpctmansjrement of the National
Farmers' Alliance hiid Industrial Union, the
largest organization of farmers in Ihe uorld.
(Over 8U too Alllni.es constituted, with a mom
brt ship eceedlng 3,0U0,uv0.)

Very low railroad rates over all lines in tho
United Mates. The best bund and other mUBto
obtainable, livery l.,y a big aaj. Mammoth
assembly halls; 100, IKX) quare foet of platforms
for exhibits; also. Immense building. Most
eminent spea-crsl- n America:

U. . Sonator Wra. M. Bttwart. Nevada.
Governor Kobert U. Patterson. Pennsjlvlan.
(Jovernor Davis H, Walte, Colorado.
OeueralJ.mes II Weaver, Iowa.
Hon U. 1j. Loucks, Houth Dakota (President

Not'l Farmers' a lllance and Industrial Union),
lion. Ignatius Donnelly, Minnesota.
Judge W.J- - Kerr, Colorado.
llev. Dr. Fdword McUlynn, New York,
lion. Charles M Thomas. Colorado,
Miss Mary K. Liase, Kansas.
Hon, Hen. Terrell, Texas (Lecturer National

Fanners' ADI; m e), and otheis.
Other prom n i.t rnenbuve been inilted. In-

cluding I'resldui i v land, Hecretary of War
Col. Han. ' unont, I i. Henator David B. Ulll
New Yon., nd lion. Thomas 11. lteed, of
Maine.

Oram' rihlbli farm lmpllroents and ma-
chinery , "o display ot products of farm and
card pn -- ras ranging from I2U0 down,
I.lbti . warua .or best bread, best butter, best
cuke, i... ,'tnned fruits. Jillies and pickles;
ay necoi . rk, etc. tSend for premium list)
Cou. ttou free to all agriculturists and their
luuiu.. . Admission by railroad freo.

Auny ..d varied atlracilo' s for men, women
and o jlluren. Everything the test.

llaudredsot cottages and tents lor lodging;
faollliies for feeding many thousands each day,
Kvcry tblug reasonable

Officers John H. Dora, Fresno
Cm.; Vice President. Col James Young,

Pa., mod. M D. Duvio, Beverly, Ky.,
lion. U. II. Matthews, Iluffulo.N. Y, xudolher.
Advisory Hoard, prominent farmers from
nearly every Hbue and Territerv. Einoarop-meu- t

Ceiumlttee. Major Mann rge, nraadon.V. ; Hon. I. K, Desn, Iloueey Falls, N. Y
and Henry t Deamlng, chair nam, Harris horg
Ihi., who will plwteea to gtfe any farther
Information,

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOU

latatuer's
CELEBRATED LAGER v

AliD PILSHER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

"Fine Old Stock Ale.

John F.Ploppert,
HO EAST CESTUI! SI.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

29 E. Centre Street.iLShenandoah.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVK COAL 3 00

CHESTNUT COAL; 3 00

1'EA COAL 2 00
EQG COAL 3 00

Orders may bo left at 21 East Coal street, or
Mi eoutn Main street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

HOQKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

1 o Builders !

The season for building-i- s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immense line of
Btovca, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Bootleg and Spouting our
specialty. -

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAItDVILLE, PA.

NOTICE.
1 bee to Inform the public tbat I have pur- -

chased tlio

BARBER OISOP- -
lately owned by William Ilaraer. and will con-
duct It for the bonollt of my ousTtimerH. A
share ot your patronago la sollcllcdjti,

CHAItl.RH UCRRi
(Formorly with Wm. Dcrr) 12 W. Centre St,

RuHsct Shoe Laces!
Russet Sitae Dressing !

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
XG W. Ooutro St.,

JOHN I. TKGZIHi;,

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

X2i N. Jardlti Htrect,
The finest cakes and bread and plain and

fancy confectionery of all kinds always kept
on band. WM. HIIUUAUS.

Public Notice!
Notice la hereby given tbat persons

or dotalnlng beer 1c egg will be prosecuted
as provided by tbe Act of Assembly approved
April lib, 1886.

Brewers' Association,
nbiatmdain, Fa,, Jun 0, uei, ly

Grand Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

lRBSS GOODS is such a bewildering-topi-

that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but crive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s,' hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing-- alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

osJLXl VV lcj3S tho provalllng modo to bo tho
Capo, In soino of Its variations,

single, doublo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indesccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of thoso having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wcaror may do3lro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The re'sult exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

D.7es, Foray and Stewart,

PQTTSVI3LM3, PEM1I1,
O, GEOIIQE MILLER, Manager.

"''Hickory Baskets!
All Shapes and Sizes.
Also Breton Lunch Baskets. I

A Aery nice lot of Toilet Sets which we will part compnny with at
$2.75. These aro largo and in four different decorations. "We

havo whacked another big chunk oft tie prico of Mason's Jars,

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLETS.
0 SSoiLXtli IVIcvlxa. O.tirooit.

Unmet 22, 23, 24 and -- 25, 1893

-- OF-

"rnea

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Farm,

Art and Manufacture.

LARGE PURSES FOR TROTTING, PACING AND RUNNING HORSES

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Contests.

Great Attractions Every Day, except Tuesday, which is open
ing- day, when no admission will be charged.

The Races Promise and are Assured to be the Best of the
many good ones ever held on this ground.

Special Attraction !
The Prof. A. Iv. Tolbert & Co. Running Com-
bination, performing daily, between races, the
greatest feats of horseroanshif Roman Standing-Races-

Chariot Races ld Hurdle Jumps by lady
and gentlemen artists

EXCURSION RATES! GOOD MUSIC!
For Premium LUt and further iHrtloulw wrjto to tlie Secretary.

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres. FRANK RNl'Z, Sec'y.


